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, ~'he'Monthly Meeting was'held at the Royal Society's

Rooms, North Terrace, Adelaide) on Fdday evening, 25th
,January, 1D1S: ~.):r: A. G, El:lqui,~t,presided .

.",rDr.,A M,." Morgan reportedqthat;,a ,pair of Black-throated
Grebe (Tadhybaptu3 ntficollis) 'had: n~~ed in, the Botanio Gar
d:ens. These \birds· had 'built a n,ew .nest, but unfortunately it
;had been lnterfere'd with, and had fioa,te~ lawaY.

I (Mr. Edwin Asb'by commentl'ld upon'the, great numbers of
Sbell 'P:arl:ots (Mel,opsittaCltS ttnrliltlat'lts) at Blackwood, and he
b~liev.ed they Wl;re' nesi:Jng. . The aPR~.arance of suc,h vast'
n:umbers of these birds. this- year 'was. qj.scussed. ; Oapt. ·S. A.
White .rema'rked that" it is 'over 35 yearj3' since such numbers'
were s~en;oJ;llltpe ;Adelaille.plains.; ,. ':.' :", ' n" ,

: "Ml'.. JJ'I;W;.I~elloli stated that he had seen two male birds 
Blue :Wren~ (ALai'urus' cyaneus leggei) lhelrping: to feed the
young· bIrds. 1"1" '. ", , "

, '. Some i:ntere!3ting l).oteS! :Dol'warded by Mr.: '.r. P. -Bellcham-
bel"s of Humbug' Scrub were 'read. Those upon the Wooll"
ISwal10lw ,(Ps6udG(litamus cyanopterus) -caused discusslion
owillg·tooMr. Bellchamiber',s s-tatement that he l;1~d.foundthese 
birds) which as is well known,'" eat num1bers of bl;!es) wou'ldonly
consume the" drones. }\.:8 these were always in excess of the 
numpers' req,uired) he,contended :that the. birds welle not' doing' "
any harm." . _ ", ':
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It was reTlortedthat a· number of G. J. Broinowski's
coloured plates of Austtralian birds were for sale' im the' city,.
and it was suggested that they might be of useto the Educa,
,tion Department. Mr. Edquist said he would look intd·
the matter.

Mr. F. R. Zietz, the ~useum Or.nithologist reported ,It

new record for JSQuth 4-ustralia. . A :pair of ,birds had 'ap
peared at Mylor in the AdelaidehiIIs,' which were not known
Iby 'ainy of the residents. One specimen was 'secUl'ed, and
forwarded to the KA.Museum, and was identified' 'as the Aus-
tralian Roller (E1wystom1ls orientalis paoi{ious). ' ,

, The rest of the evening was devoted t6 'an account of the
'e.Jl;cursion un'dertaken ltly Dr. Morgan 'and Capt. White to Lake
Victoria 'und the River Murray. Eight da-y.s correcting and
Ibird-observing wa,s, done ;aumng the lakes' 'and Istwamps around
L?-ke Victoria, then they descended ,the riv.er :to ;Renmark
wilrh !two (bo'ats, w'Orking the l;:o'untry 'Ornithological1y all the
twiay down, land jn all jover 140 specimens were idenrtified. A
number' orr skins and: egg,s wereexMbited also 'a number of
interesting 'Phot.ographs, Although nothin'g new had to 'be
recorded, m'any useful notes :a;s to distributiQn and, 'habits 'Were
:olb'tained. '

22rid FE'BRiUA:RY, 191R ,
Mr. A. G. Ed:quis,tpresided' 'at i;he usual ihontlily lueeting

h~ldon Friday evening, 22nd February, 191B'. ' , ;,
" .Capt. ,b. 'fl. A.Uenau and Mr. J. :;H. Welfare were pro-

nosed as new memJbers. '
'~ The Becretary read a Jetter from the' Br'isoane Crows and

Flying Foxes DestrUictio.n Bour~, :asking the ,opinion' of the
A'ssociation as 'to whether the ,imported 'starling should be
destroyed. An interesting di'sicussiollJ ,fo:Uo'wed in which all
the speakers strongly 'condemned the 'stapling, and e'xpress'ed
the opinion thai; nO effort ;shou~d Qe 'spared' to combat this pest.
It 'WU:s' poinied out that the dmiiage these bivd's do to'the: .fruit
ahd' y,oung wheat is 'enormous, 'besides which they 'are ,driving
out our useful ins'C'ctivorous birds. Mr. 'Mellor 'remarked that
it is ,~1nros~ ho'peless to 'keep ihemin ched" and sta~ed that
lhe' had shot 7 or 8 adult birq.'s at a .nest, but tpat did' not pre
vent the yo~ng from be~ng brought ~lp. ''Capt. W'hite in
st~nced u:simiilar case where 1,6 adult sb;l;rlings were$llot at a
nesT:inghoUow, and -yet the -Y0ull;g bird!? reachedl maturity. It
!Was resolved to leave the matter In the hands of the Executive
~Con:\.mittee to forward a' recoinmendation- from this A'sso.cia-
Don. '
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Mr. ,J. W. '~IellQr drew a)1;tention to the numbers of
J?urple.·Cl'O'wned LOTil~e€lts (GlossopsiUa pm'phy'rocep1tala),
that were. visiting the A!delaJde plains. At LQckleys they
were feeding upon the blossoms of the Tasmanian blue gum,
and from the number of dead oirds seen under the trees it
would appeal' that 'the 'honey from 'these flowers was too
strong for them.

'l~he evening was set aside for consird'eration of.il:he bird'!
as Mr. Mathews' luund list Nos. 550/558 (A.shbyia lovensis),
Desert: Chat was exbi'bited and ·(Japt. White g,ave. a description
of the habits and. habiita:t of these 'birds.

Conopoderas cL1l,sfralis (Southern Reed 'Y'aI!bler). }\'ll pre
sent deplored the fact that the .ranks Jof these lovely songsters
were being depleted each year.

Cisticola exitis (grass warbler). The different sub-species
,of, this 'bird were dis'cl,ls,sed.

Poodyfes gramincus (Gra1ss Bird). Each sulb·'specl{$ ,vas
:deba't~d) .anf! Oapt. White described· the strange habit or
'placing cliI;ved feathers (invariably those of the ba,ld coot,
.which are Iblue in colour) ov'er their nests to keep out rain and
sun'shine. .

. Erenriorll'is carfcl'i (De;sert Bi)'d); Ol'igina solitarin (R.ock
Warib'b~r); Olithoniqola sugittata (Uttle. Field ·V\Tr<;n). Skins ,of
tthese b.irds wereexhi!bHed from the Museum Oollection by Mr.
F. R. Zietz, and 'by Oapt. White fr,om his private. collection.
Several specimens were also shown by Mr. Frank Parsons.


